Application

The modification kit is intended for use with module 87TS5050/R12xx.

With this modification the module is upgraded to 87TS50/R1414.

The modification kit replaces the existing Ethernet interface 10Base2 (BNC), by an interface according to 10BaseT (RJ-45) IEEE 802.3i.

The connection is done with twisted pair cable and connectors according RJ-45.

For technical details see module and application description 87TS50/R1414 (1KGD 400 431).

Scope of supply

- 10BaseT Ethernet-Sub board
- Front Plate
- Earthing Plate
- PROM-Set
- Modification Instruction
Ordering data

Order no. for Modification kit

Type: 87TS50 Modification kit to VST/10BaseT

Order no.: GKWE858200R1414

Order nos. for plug-in memory modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memory module</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Order number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus-interface section</td>
<td>IC09</td>
<td>GKWE857871Pxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing section, low/low</td>
<td>IC20</td>
<td>GKWE857872Pxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing section, low/high</td>
<td>IC14</td>
<td>GKWE857873Pxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing section, high/low</td>
<td>IC07</td>
<td>GKWE857874Pxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing section, high/high</td>
<td>IC03</td>
<td>GKWE857875Pxxx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pxxx = Position number indicating the applicable program version.
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